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Final Details Of Coke County Uve-Ai- 
Home Fair Completed at Enthusiastic Meet

THE WOMANS PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB

The Anal details of the Coke 
County Live at Home Fair, 
which ia to be held in Bronte, 
Auguat 4, were completed a t an 
enthusiastic meeting of those 
constituting the steering com
mittee, in the directors' room of 
the First National Bank, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Everyone present was anxious: 
about the 1933 Fair and all ex

of Coke County s gardens, or
chards and fields, as well as dai
ry products and cured meats, a 
credit to the country.

A complete entry list is being 
prepared and will be printed in 
due time, which will give com-

Klete information as regards ex- 
ibits and so fo rth .'
It was decided that notice foi 

. all entries of exhibits must lx
pressed the belief that with ’ given to the director of that par
rains at the proper time the Fair j ticular department by ft o’ dock 
this year will be one really worth ; on the afternoon of August 2nd. 
while. Everyone present like-. and all exhibits must lie in place 
wise expressed surprise a t the I in the exhibit hall by 6 o’ dock 
large proportions the Fair as-j on the afternoon of August 3rd, 
somed last year. It being the » except all perishable products, 
Ant attempt at a county-wide such au fruits, vegetables, buttei 
fair, those who were directing, j and other like exhibits, 
were inexperienced, except the* The judges’ announcements of 
county agent, B. J. Baskin, in winners will be mode at 4 o’ 
such work. Hence it was the| clock on the afternoon of the day 
unanimous belief of all present of the Fair, and the exhibitoi 
that with favorable conditions will not be permitted to remove 
this year, the exhibits and the any of the exhibits until 5 
attendance will surpass last o’cbck that day.
year.

With the belief in mind that 
the Fair will be larger and bet
ter this year all present pledged 
themselves to do their best to 
make this year’s annual exhibit

It wil be well to Ale this copy 
of The Enterprise for future ref
erence so that you can have this 
deAnite information before you 
any time you may wish to recall 
as to the above rules.

Mrs. T. 11. Rogge entertained 
the Womans Progressive Club 
and several guests on Thursday 
afternoon of last week, at her 
home.

Pink roses and fern formed 
the Horn! decorations with the 
color motif of pink and green 
being carried out in the refresh
ments and service,

Six tables of bridge und 42 
were arranged for the after
noon’s entertainment.

Airs. Cecil Glenn scored high 
in bridge, and Mrs. B. F. Bridges 
in 42.

Other guests included, Mrs. O. 
H. Willoughby, Mrs. M. A. But- 
ner, Mrs. Lucy R. Warner. Airs. 
Frank Keeney, Mrs. F. S. Hig
ginbotham, Mrs. Tom Williams, 
Mrs. A. N. Rawlings, Mrs. L. T. 
Youngblood, Mrs. Roe Williams, 
Mrs. H. O. W’hitt, Mrs. J. J. 
Youngblood. Mrs. Clint W’ilkins, 
Mrs. R. 1,. Keyes, APrs. R. E. 
Cumhie, Mrs. W. O. Keesee. Mrs. 
Chas. Keeney, Mrs. J. 1). Le n- 
ard, W’. J. Gideon, Mrs. Clint 
Duncan, Miss Gladys Glenn and 
Miss Fasterland of Beaumont 

i and Mrs. Guy McLaughlin of 
; Sait Angelo, sister of the hos- 
: tegs.

E. W. HUDMAN WRITES

Ballinger’s FortySeventh Anniversary 
To Be (iorgeous And Gala Occasion; 

Great Crowds Expected To Attend
Ballinger is known all over the 

West as an outstanding city in 
many particulars. Ksi>ecially is 
it known as to its hospitality. 
And the average Ballinger citi
zen is jealous of the good name 
of his town, particularly as to its 
hospitable spirit.

In fact, the spirit of hospital-, 
ity of “the old West” holds on 
at Ballinger to a degree known 
to but few W’est Texas towns. 
There is a reason: through thei

self.
Articles of pioneer days—rel

ics, pictures, ciotmng .etc. ol toe 
early 8U’s will be ou display iu 
the display windows of the vari
ous business houses of the town.

The “Hickville Band” from 
Ranger has been invited.

Hon. Coke it. Stephenson of 
Junction has accepted an invita
tion to be the principal speaker 
of the day.

The day’s program will begin
years, from the day the town i at 10:20 with the arrival of cue 
v ras brought into existence, ancient train, representing the 
it has given emphasis to its ori- first train operated into Ballin- 
gin and harks back ever and anon jjer, on June 29, 1886.

Cotton Meetings To Be Held
There will be some cotton 

meetings held in Coke county 
next week. Just what is to come 
before the meetings The Enter
prise is not advised nor can we 
And out. But, it is of Arst im
portance to every cotton grower. 
Hence when you hear of a 
meeting in your community, it 
behooves you not to treat it 
lightly but to atten4 and got all 
the information you can and at 
the same time give encourage
ment to  the endeavor that is be-

ing made by the government to 
bmig relief on the cotton situa
tion. If some of the things we 
read as to the government’s 
course of procedure are true, 
The Enterprise does not favor 
the proposals. But, it is well 
enough to get first-hand inform
ation and know exactly what the 
government wants done about 
the cotton situation and what 
it proposes to do to relieve the 
cotton farmers.

to the day when Ballinger came 
into existence. They have been 
careful to observe now and th en ; 
the town’s birthday.

Therefore, it is enough iu ’ 
know that Ballinger is going to 
observe its forty-seventh birth
day next week, to be assured 
that a day of real entertainment 
is in store for all who attend—a 
day in which the program will 
include “the old West” as well as 
“the new West.” So ,it will be 
a day when "the old West” and 
“the new West” will meet—in
deed the features of entertain-

that
1 E. W. Hudman who has l»een 
sojourning at Denting, New Mex-| nient for the day so blend 
i co, with relatives for some 
weeks, wrote the editor an in 
teresting and appreciated letter 
a few days ago.

Among o t h e r  things Air. I 
Hudman says:

“W'e have Ixen having lots of

Free lunch will be served to 
all “old-timers” who were here 
as long as forty-five years ago. 
Others who go are expected *0 
carry their lunch baskets, fer 
it would be unreasonable to ex
pect Ballinger people to feed the 
many thousands who will be 
there—so, unless you have lived 
here for forty-five years, be sure 
to take your lunch.

A two-page invitation is car
ried in this issue of The Enter
prise, as well as as an individual 
invitation from the Farmers & 
Merchants State Bank, paid for 
by the progressive business in-

1 one will live lx>th in the past and : utitutions, the names of which 
in the present at the same time. appegr ¡n the invitation, inviting

one and all to come to Ballinger 
that day. If you go and vou ex
pect to do any shopping, The En
terprise will appreciate it, if our 
readers will buy from those 
extending the invitation.

Truly, Ballinger is going to 
“pull a big un.”

present
Indeed, those directing the 

day’s program, as well as every 
citizen of the town are seeking 
to make the celebration of the 
Forty-Seventh Anniversary of

days. ( cjty nn event that will stand 
cool. m,t distinctly, separate and apart 

from all other entertainments 
ever given even by the city it-

Money Needed On Irrigation Promotion
There is necessarily some ex- will inure to the financial 

pense in the work of the prelimi- > of all.
good

naries with reference to the* 
movement to promote the mam
moth irrigation project now un
der advisement.

A few men are giving their 
time and spending their own 
money simply for the common 
good. This is not right—it is

rain for the jMist several 
The weather is fine and 
One «an sleep all he - wishes.
Be sure to start my paper this 
way regularly, for I enjoy “the 
old home" paper alxvut as much 
as 1 do this climate.” 

j Mr. Hudman tells of making a 
I trip with some relatives from 
t Iteming across t h e  Oregon
mountains to Ala magorda. then '■ * ____

,26 miles almost straight up to This has a long name
Cloudcroft, making the trip al-| —but justly so, for it is a long 

• most altogether in low gear, made that way by the
They found a dead deer in the ntuU> t ,ial « u ticip Bill” Kellis, 
mountains; they also saw editor of the Sterling City News-
fresh I »ear track. There are Record, and lxx>zt* defender, took 
lot of antelope in this part of

“Uncle Bill” Kellis; Methodists; Baptistq; 
Preachers; Booze

Bronte, Robert Lee, Sweetwa
ter and San Angelo will be asked
for a small sum each with which wt nttm„ iti | ,„I. 
to "defray the expenses involved. |h e country.' and UnTurV pivtty 
P rank Keeney and F. O. Key an(j fa t ..
are a committee in Bronte, to _  ..0 ___
raise Bronte's amount of this METHODIST CHURCH 
fund. Don’t wait for these gen- Services ut the Methodist

the duty of every citizen within, tlemen to call on you—they n re |church, Sunday June 25:
the territory to do his “bit” in , busy men. but go see them and 
this undertaking, which, if ta - , on *»̂ be dotted line, 
ken hold of by the government,' *

Sunday school 
Breaching 
Epworth League 
Evening worship

10 
11

7:15 B. M 
8:30 B. M

in attempting to answer some 
straight questions The Enter
prise submitted to him in these 
columns recently. After quot
ing press reports to the elfect 
that Bishop H. A. Boaz, bishop 

i of the Al. E. Church, said that 
a vi ' niem*Mirs 0 f t h e  Methodist 
A. M., church who persist m selling 

beer, should it become legal, 
will finally Ik* excluded from the

I

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll. * Dr. J. D. Leonard and sons, j YVe are gratified with the at-> church should they continu»
Mrs. Carroll’s sister, Mrs. Effie Woodrow and Dwaine, will leave tendance and interest in these 
Alien, returned Monday from Tuesday for a visit to the dm-- services. Still we feel t h a t
Junction where they had visited 
Air. and Mrs. Carroll’s son. The 
little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll had been visiting at 
Junction returned home with 
their parents.

----- »-----
GEORGE CHISHOLM BUYS 

R. G. ROSSER RESIDENCE

George Chisholm, the hustling 
manager of the West Texas Util
ities in Bronte, is now a full- 
fledged citizen of Bronte. We 
mean by that, Mr. Chisholm is 
now a home owner

tor’s old home at Sparkman, 
Arkansas. The boys expect to 
get a complete “lineup” on the 
activities of “dad” when he was 
a youngster. It has beeen some 
time since Dr. Leonard visited 
his old home—so, he is looking 
forward with much anticipation 
of his trip “back to the scenes 
and places of childhood’s years.”

-  - - -O* -■—
Miss Carman Joe Barron of

to sell the legalized l**oze, we 
went further and raised the 
question as to whether or not 
it was just as inconsistent for a 
church member to vote for l>eer 
as it was to sell it. W'e submit
ted the question to “Uncle Bill"

A few days ago Mr. Chisholm 
bought the R. G. Rosser resi
dence from the J. A. Grimes es
tate. Tlte residence is located 
on Franklin street, in the south
east part of town. I t is an ele
gant little cottage. Mr. Chis
holm has already begun an im
provement program and when 
finished it will be a most delight
ful home.

Mrs. M. A. Kopeckey return-

AJcCamey, is a guest in the home 
r f  Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kopeckey. 
Miss Barron is a sister of Mrs. 

in the city .. Kopeckey. S h e  is returning

there are many of our people 
who are not being reached and 
believe some of them do not real
ize the loss they are sustaining 
unto thmselves by failure to a t
tend church. Beople who grejgj, follows: 
busy six days of the week with 1 The following press reports 
temporal affairs and many dis-! were sent out the other day: 
trussing problems of the day, “if anfi when 3.2 beer !>ecomes 
certainly need the restful, edi- |,.Rni in Texas, any Methodist 
fying and refreshing Ixmefits of persists in selling it will be 
worship on the Sahliath. Our excluded from membership in

from Lubbock where she was a 
student in Texas Tech the past 
year.

REWARD FOR DOG

A red dog with some white on 
him, and white tip on tail—ans
wer* to “Billie,” when called. 
Reward for Information leading 
to his recovery. He was our 
little girl’s dog—for that rea
son we prize him highly and are 

to  g«t bin
D.M .

Heavenly Father knew this and 
in His car«» and provison for us 
gave us such a day, and Jesus 
realizing this insisted that we 
observe the Sabbath as the day 
to be used by man in improving 
himself spiritually, and in pro
viding himself with such knowl
edge as would enable him to be 
what God intended that he 
should he. So let us be present 
snd take advantage of every ser
vice in onr church on God’s an- 
freshment our souls so much 
need.

“The church with s welcome 
to all” welcomes you.

Wallace N. Dun son,

the church, Bishop H. A. Boaz 
has announced.

Methodists found guilty of 
selling the beverage will be ‘dis
ciplined’ first, the bishop said. 
After that, failure to desist from 
the practice will result in the 
culprit’s dismissal from t h e  
church, xxx .

That sure is an interesting 
c;uc lion—one we would like to 
have the views of "Uncle Bill” 
Kellis on. "Uncle Bill” says 

j that in theory he is a Baptist 
but holds no communication with 
any religious denomination. And 

, juzt to go a little farther with

the line of reasoning, if it is con
sistent for a church member to 
sell legal booze, then, is it not 
consistent to allow the preachers 
in these several churches to 
drink this fine, wholes *me (?) 
Democratic Ixxize? In fact, is it 
not consistent for the preachers 
not only to drink the “deadly 
poison,” but why not allow the 
preachers to sell it ? By the 
way, if it is consistent and best 
to have liooze, why not have it 
sold under the auspices of the 
churches and let the preach is 
sell txxize through the week and 
then preach on Sunday’ It 
seems that would lx? («eautifully 
(?) consistent—for, as tin  poor 
drunkards die. the preachers 
could bury them.—Bronte En
terprise.
“Now, sine«» you ask me Broth

er W«»st, I am const rain* d to 
give you a part of my views on 
that question.”

After going off at a tangent 
and saying many things not 
touching th<> question, on the is
sue of the Methodists, “Uncle 
Bill” just "shcdls down the corn” 
and says:

"If I believed as Rishop Boar, 
does and held the reins as well 
as the whip. I would make every 
member of my church toe the 
mark, or T would boot him out of 
i t  * If 1 were a member of 
Brother Boaz’s church, I would 
forget that I was a free born A- 
merican citizen and do just wh-t 
the bishop said for me to do ”

Now that is a one hundred twr 
cent answer to the question 
The thrust of "Unde Bill” at the 
hishop as a "boss.” has nothin'* 

; to do with the direct question 
we asked and to which. barring 
the thrust, he gives a direct an 

(Continued on page two)

« ,»
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EVERYBODY IN BALUNGER WILL BE D1SAPP

Welcome!
—That’s the Word

LET EVERYHOOY COME IX) O t’K ItlKTHDAY 
CKI.KHRATION AND ENJOY THK FINE PRO- 
«.KAM H IM  HAS BEEN ARRANGED.
Ml Wil l HE (¡I.VIITO HAVE YOU CALI« ON 
I S W llll.K IN THE CITY.

Wl T \K i: I HIS OCCASION TO THANK EVER 

Y DOUX KOR n i  KIK Kl SI N ESS.

SEE I S HEEOKE VOI SEI.I. YOUR PRODUCE

For Forty-Seven Years Ballinger has been in existence. With the passing )|>2 
West Texas. Therefore, our citizenry feel that it is fit that we celebrate 
all the people of Ballinger’s trade territory is due much credit for the 
the city of the people of this part of West Texas as it is the city of thosewlo 
into the wide-awake, progressive town it is. So, the business men and all in 
t he people within our trade territory. And in this way they want to show tne 
next week, June 29, and celebrate with us the natal day of your city and ours 
a program that will entertain you and make the day to he one of pleasant fu

Ballinger Invite
f )

MOORE PRODUCE COMPANY , Heartiest W elcome
To Everybody

FORTY-SEVEN YEA ti
THE GOOD CITIZENS OF THIS TKKJIT 
BUILD SUBSTANTIAL HOMES. | 
YOU DID YOUR PART WELL—GOOD H 
TERRITORY.

J.C. PENNEY CQ
Ballinger, Texas

WE CERTAINLY HOPE YOU WILL COME TO 
OUR CELEBRATION. AND IF YOU DO. COME 
TO SEE US.
WE ARE GOING TO HAVE PLENTY OF GOOD 
VALUES FOR THIS OCCASION.
ALSO PLENTY OF ICE COLD WATER.

Westlèxas Utilities
Company

6ur Business Is To Serve You I
THAT ARE JUST AS SUBSTANTIAI 
(¡001) FURNITURE TO SELECT FROM 

PRICES ARE ADVANCING U 
COME TO BALLINGER'S BIRTHDAY 
VISIT US.

KING-HOLT FURNITURE f l l N

WELCOME!
You’re Welcome as the Flowers in May!

rTO MY FRIENDS: i)
%

Come to the Ballinger Cel
VISIT US WHILE IN THE (TTY—SEE OUR 
NEW STORE. IF YOU HAVE NOT YET SEEN 
IT. WE WILL HAVE SOME VERY ATTRAC
TIVE PRICES THAT DAY

SAM BEHRINGER

AND (X)ME TO SEE MK. I AM BACK 
WITH DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CARS 
TRUCKS, AND GOODYEAR TIRES.

SYKES M O T IO N
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Texas, March l, 19IK, under Ac» 
oi Congress, August 12,1H71.

Entered us Second Class Mat
ter a t the Post Otlico at Bronte,

i to o / 1:
(Continued from page one) 

swer. If we were in u discus
sion with "Uncle Bill” as to the 
position and authority of the 
bishop to enforce the law of lii.s: 
church, we would quote him th e1 
following, which is the law oi l 
the Methodist church - not the| 
law of the bishop. Every Meth
odist has accepted the laws of 
the Methodist Discipline as the 
laws of the church and has 
bound himself sacredly to abide 
by those laws. We have Ik1 fore us 
a copy of the Methodist Disci
pline of the edition of IK91 
that, you set*, "Uncle Bill.” was 
almost before the day of Bishop 
Boaz whom you seek to castigate 
as a bigot with arbitrary pow
ers. Yet, Bishop Boaz and all 
other bishops and all other Meth
odists, bishops tiie same as lay
men, must and do subscribe to 
the established laws of the 
church governing their conduct. 
Hence, every Methodist is as 
much iKHtnd, and not any more 
so, as is Bishop Boa&and all his 
co-bishops. So, with the debris 
cleared away, under which “Un
cle Bill" seeks to hide the main 
issue, though his rugged hones
ty compelled him to admit that 
Bishop Boaz was right in his at
titude in demanding that Meth
odists live up to the laws of their 
church governing their conduct 
which solemn obligation they 
trek when they sought member
ship in the church, we quote 
for the information of “Uncle 
Bill” and any others who may be 
interested, from the Methodist 
Discipline of 1891, as regards 
Methodists and intoxicating li
quor, as follows:

Question: What shall l*e done 
for the extinction of the greut 
evil of intemperance ?

Answer:
1. "Let all our preachers and 

members faithfully observe uur 
General R u l e  which forbid' 
‘drunkenness, or drinking spirit 
uous liquors, unless in cases of 
necessity.’

2. In cases of drunkenness lei 
the Discipline be administered 
as in case of immorality: drunk
enness being a crime expressly 
forbidden in the word <>f God. In 
cases of drinking, except in cas
es of necessity, let the Discipline 
be administered as for impru
dent or improper conduct.

3. Let all our preachers and 
members abstain from the man
ufacture or sale of intoxicating 
liquors to be used ns a leverage: 
and if any shall engage in such 
manufacture or sale, let the Dis
cipline l>e administered as in cas
es of, immorality.”

So, in the light of the at» ve 
and in the light of the down
right honest-to-good ness answer 
given by “Unde Bill,” namely, 
that the bishop should exclude 
such members as do not conform 
to the laws of their church gov
erning intoxicating liquors we 
leave that part of the discussion.

"Uncle Bill” then turns to the 
Baptists—his own church, ac
cording to his own statements. 
Hence he is supimsed to be au
thority for his own people. And 
he says:

“A church member, especially 
a Baptist, may sell Ix-ci if his 
conscience so dictates."

All we have to say to the above 
is to quote "Uncle Bill” the Bap
tist Church Covenant, ns found 
in Pendleton’s Church Manual, 
page 61. No organization is 
ever a Baptist church, according 
to the Baptists, urttil it adopts 
a church covenant, wdiich ex
presses what those entering into 
the organization agree by cove
nant to do. The covenant in 
Pendleton’s Manual is the one, 
almost without exception, that

_  _ j

New Gulf-lube motor oil lasts
28 %̂ more miles per quartl

TO  MAKF THIS TEST, WK BORROWED 6 CARS—both new and old. Leading 25c oil» were 
(ettedagainstGldidubc IQ Mch CM. tourer hr/orea quart of oil had f  he added!

Beats competing oils to a  
standstill in Speedway 

"bum up” test

OR 4 days, 12 hours a day, 6 bor
rowed cars tested 4 of America'sF

leading 2 5c oil» . . .
And, with every step of the test super

vised by the Contest Board of the Ameri

can Automobile Association, here was 
the result—a result that amazed even the 
hard-boiled officials . . .

Gulf-lube beat every oil in every car! It 
at erased mure miles per quart than
the average of its competitors.

Switch to the "high mileage" motor 
oil. You’ll say "give me a quart of oil" 
less often! And you'll get a better oil— 
the fiuest motor oil 24c ever bought! Get 
Gulf-lube at any Gulf station

(•*1 i h i , o u c r  RRriNiNa c o . .  pit  , pa

OdO

G U L F -L U B E THE "HIGH-MILEAGE" 
MOTOR OIL

are used: Now, "Uncle Bill," you ring of life in the New Testament to
"We engage to walk circum- the bull’s eye" there. be maintained by the preachers

spectly in the world» to Ik* just “Uncle Bill” admits t h a t  and another of inferior quality, 
in our dealings, faithful in our preachers have the same right or special quality, for other men.

What is good for the preacher is

Strength,

____ Then, as to the question we
is adopted by a group of persons raised about preachers and booae

engagements and exemplary in in governmental affairs as all 
our deportment * ‘ ' to abstain other citizens. Why certainly, 
f 1x411 the sale and use of intoxi- They pay tax—even have to pay 
eating drinks as a (leverage.” a poll tax to vote, the same as

Believing m your rugged in- other citizens- therefore, "Uncle 
teggity as we do, "Uncle Bill,” Bill" is right when he says that 
we dare to ask:Don’t you think they have the same right as oth- 
you should recall the above dec- ers. There is not one standard 
larution regarding your "Baptist
brethren?" H< nestly, d o n ’ t ” —— ——
you say, now: that everyone of 
'em should "stand hitched’ ’or 
get out?

Holding "Uncle Bill” in the* 
personal esteem we have for 
thirty years, we knew that the 
above statement from him that 
"especially a Baptist may sell 
beer” was made unaware that 
every Baptist generally sh a k 
ing, is umler tin* above sacred 
covenant with the other Bap 
tists not to do what ” 1 ncle Bill 
says alsive that a Baptist can do.,

And we knew that hy calling 
the attention of ” 1 'ncle Bill” to 

the a hove sacred obligation, in 
the next issue of his paper, he 
will “speak out in meetin’ ’’ and) 
tell Baptists that if they are un
der sacred promise like the a- 
liove, to each other, they cannot 
drink or sell booze and maintain 
their respectability as a Baptist 
and an individual citizen; we ex- 
lied him to say to the Baptists:
"In all sincerity, give up your 
church relations and your church 
covenant cr else stand firm a- 
gninst booze in every form what-1 
soever”— for that is "Uncle Bill” 1 
Kellis as we have known him ; 
through the years, and if ho 1 
does not say something like the 
above, we will Is* seriously dis-1 
appointed.

good for all men and vice versa. 
Hence, if one man has the right 
to sell beer or any other kind of 
intoxicating booze, then, l»eyond 
all question preachers have the 
same light and our suggestion 
in our former article that

preachers sell Imoze through the ■ 
week, then preach n Sunday is 
a logical and sensihk way of 
viewing the matter.

((’out¡lined on last page)
-------—

It is good ne\\> to his many 
friends that Prof. T. J. Kellatn 
who has been suffering from a 
lingering dims.' foi m nth a ri 
now improving. Ml are honing 
that he may speedily come hack 
to health and strength.

i M i i m n a c i s B i n i i a i R H i u i

Durability,

who form themselves into an or
ganization. calling themselves a 
Baptist church. Tn that rhureh

"Uncle Bill” says:
"They have ns much right toj| 

sell l»eer as anyone, yet their

Security
Come to our Forty-Seventh Birthday Celebration 

JUNE 29,1886-JUNE 29,1933

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

BALLINGER TEXAS

eovenant these express words business is the care of souls.'

1



Sheriff Frank Pereifull, and 
^ u t y  Walker Good went to 
Alpine this morning to bring 
back the thieves that robbed the 
Cumbie A Wilkins store and the 
City Drug store, a  few weeks a* 
go. The Alpine authorities wir
ed Sheriff P»reifull that he had 
the parties in jail and to come 
and get them. So, it is not def
initely known how many as the 
Alpine sheriff wired none of the 
particulars.

Mrs. K. At Cumoie and daugh 
ters, Mesdames Homer Wilkins 
and Cuva Collier, and R. 1. Col
lier are visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
John Wallace at Franklin. Mrs 
Cumbie is the mother of Mrs. 
Wallace.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
and Mrs. R. W. Owen of Hsmlin 
were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Gilrvath. Mrs. 
Owens is the mother and Mrs. 
Johnson a sister of Mrs. Gil- 
reath. Miss Doris Gilreath re
turned home with them and will 
speud some time in Hamlin.

Mesdames Maggie Mitchell and 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Coal son, 
spent three days in San Angel . 
where they went that Mrs. Coal 
son might be examined by u 
specialist. The examination re
vealed no bad cofnpiications . j

Advertising Mistakes
A  Q t r i T i u x  iMlut* M ay  a  s i  

* •  to «bal ctwoga of adeartlatos
tor. If u s .  »buu.d ba amda la *1*« of 
proMot financial end boalaeea aoadJ 
Uoaa It to perfectly aatural far u  to 
glva can»ld«ra!laa to m m  i ^ r a a  of 
ratrescbm eat. but il u  l u i v a u  to ton 
rodactiaa ta aapaadKitra bo w eb a« 
to brtas about a real sa# la iba coo 
lia city of ta« adt «rutila« U u  a  co a  
a o a  ml »take ter auma aS«orusoro to 
tblab that the* c m  ia«a o O w b l a i  
M  aa4 o>. Ub« »«tor from a taacot. 
aad os pact It to bocea« iaa«dlotoly 
otocU*« « b u t o r  tb«y ara preparad 
to r t n i i t  operatic..» Adrarttota* 
4ooa aot «orb that way Toapsrary 
caeditlao* tbeoid act ta flu «oc* as to 
aak a  too «orioua taruatto ea tbo pro- 
• r a a  of ad«aruaias. «bicb o u  b*

ba*li - Fracito H Síteos. FraaMast 
taskers I m m Iu k « .

3&mry5orx/
ill* '

«
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A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD
L ast F riday  th e  Ford Motor Company c o ap is ted  30 y e a rs  o f  autoaobilm  

•ak ln g .
I t  i s  a ls o  ay f o r t  l a th  g e a r «ft th e  aaae Job . I  aade ay f i r s t  engine 

in  1893. and i t  s t i l l  ru n s. T hia ia  th e  engine th a t  won th e  Selden P a ten t
S u it___which took th e  a o to r  c a r  c a t  o f  th e  e x o lu s iv e  c la s s ,  and opened
the a u to a o b lle  industry to hundreds o f  m anufactu rers who s t a r t e d  d u rin g  
the  l a s t  30 y e a rs .

Soas o f  the aen who began w ith ae th a t  June day in  1903, a re  working 
here  y e t.  A ll o f the  p r in c ip le s  we la id  down th en , a re  s t i l l  o p e ra tiv e :
«e f in d  th a t  they  have g re a t s u rv iv a l  va lue  fo r  the  fu tu re . To d a te  they 
lave  produced and so ld  o v sr 21,000,000 Ford o a rs .

Although ws c re a te d  th e  a u to a o b lle  a a rk e t we have never thought i t  was 
good fo r  anyone to  m onopolize i t .  t e  have always b e lie v e d  th a t  b e fo re  
tu s iu e s s  could be good fo r  one. I t  must be good fo r  a l l .  Our d is c o v e r ie s  
cad improvements have alw ays been open to  o th e r  m anufactu rers w ithou t 
l a t e n t  r e s t r i c t i o n s .

Of cou rse , th e re  i s  one th in g  we cannot sh a re ---- everyone must g e t i t
fo r  h im self---- and th a t  i s  ex p erien ce . Money could  d u p lic a te  our b u ild in g s
end m achines, bu t i t  cannot d u p lio a te  40 years o f e x p erien ce . And i t  i s  
experience th a t  makes a  m otor o a r.

But the  pa3 t  does not e s p e c ia l ly  concern me; i t  hao a l l  been a p rep a ra 
tio n  fo r  the  fu tu re . For m yself. I  f e e l  th a t  I  have J u s t  been g a th e rin g  the  
to o ls  to  do som ething worth w h ile , and th a t  my re a l  ta s k  i s  s t i l l  ahead.

CreAt changes a re  upon the w orld . F a lse  id eas  o f every kind a re  
v an ish in g  in  the  g en era l upheaval. Those who b u i l t  t r u ly  on p r in c ip le  w il l
su rv iv e___th e i r  s e rv ic e  w i l l  c a rry  o v e r. B usiness in te g r i t y  and commodity
honor w il l  be f u l ly  j u s t i f i e d .  And newer aud b e t t e r  ways o f l iv in g  w ill
appear. '  >

That ia  the  ou tlook  fo r  t h i s  young th i r ty - y e a r  o ld  Company o f o u rs .

.

A FEW

2nd hand Singer 
SEWING MACHINES,

ALMOST <*JOU AS NEW

Cheap
ELROD FlIRNHWE i

SWEETWATER TEXAS

SEND

The Enterprise
M1 TO

A Friend

lip r a  vad Pasture Pays
vu rao  vau panure* «>• « <._«•?
*  *o«<x« of feed for «took, a fariner i 
to N em p.hii«  • «tu»
k « «swat* «««at t»p-dr«a*eS hie & 
a re« of peature «r*fb km* p<runii« of 
•«*>>«)• r«rtlituK at a coat of $!&. re
petí« lb« bailad  k u iM  .
s t  Asrlcsttor«. After « «»«k» ba turned 
b to'r«*«  out ou tb‘» pa-tur« Tasta 
p e l *  Surla« tk« «i« wM-ki taa cow« 
«reaet th«ra •feowud tbat hi* herd pro , 
« se a t  ? MS pound* mor« milk ibas  
tb«f dIS Is lb« *atu« period th« pro 
stoat * a « r  aUbiiu«u tu« farmer bed 

«V« re«rei en« {«S »1*0 pousde leea 
ill  H«t«a oa rurreat milk priesa ! 

ba made | t | f  oa the e u r a  milk sad | 
Sa*eS 11« oe the (rata, n etllss  blm 
s s  lacree*, mi in urn« of I l l s .—B. A 
•tosanm ea; «I A«r.cultura. ^

DR. LOOKS
DENTIST

HIS FAMILY 18 NOW IMPROV ED A N D  HE FEELS 
SURE THAT HEREAFTER HE CAN MEET HIS REGU
LAR WEDNESDAY ENGAGEMENTS IN BRONTE 
WITHOUT FURTHER INTERRUPTION. HE REGRETS 
ALL DISAPPOINTMENTS. RUT COULD NOT DO OTH

Special
RRING THIS AD—GOOD FOR $3 ON EVERY 15 WORTH 
OF WORK HR DORS FOR YOU.

Office In The Enterprise Building

Job Printing
Correctly, Neatly and Promptly Done 

“THAT’S US”—GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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TED, IF YOU ARE NOT WITH US THAT DAY!
irs it has grown and k ept pace with the onward inarch of progress in 

tft city’s birthday. For our people alone have not bnilt Ballinger,tutto ,
’• « M  our city. Ballinger’s lit izens recognize that the town is as much j 

vl) reside within its gates—for you have helped to build it and develop it !WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE 
l | e  people of :'J, L;" '' way, express their appreciation to jdl of 

]eir appreciation, by extending to you the invitation to come Thursday of 0,',, “ VKARS SERV ,N,; ,,INNKI“S- ^ e ,  
;. A.really worthwhile program for the entire day has been arranged- 

t lemories through all the future years. Therefore,

You To Come

AGO
iltHTORY BEGAN TO 

()JHOMES DOT THIS

1 In Furnishings
TrlAL. PLENTY OF 
RdM NOW. 

iN<j DAILY
HI AY PARTY—AND

ÎNtifiRTAKING CO.

W elcome
To Our Birthday Celebration

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF RADIO TUBES 
AND PARTS. AND DO ALL KINDS OF RADIO REPAIR
ING.
FOURTEEN YEARS IN THE ELECTRICAL BUSINESS 
IN BALLINGER.

BALLINGER ELECTRIC COMPANY

For Forty-Seven Years
r Celebration

1 - •
AIK IN BUSINESS
CARS AND DODGE

- « «

IT HAS BEEN

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
1886-1933

We Welcome You.

. w  -

TAYLOR, CONCHO AND COLEMAN COUNTIES
AND UOffNG AND GROWING WITH W EST
TBS AS HAVE HEEN DELIGHTFUL YEARS
TO US, AND TO SELL QUALITY MERCHAN-
TUBE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE HAS 
TORN OUR CONSTANT AIM.

I

COMR TO DUR 47TH BIRTHDAY l ELEBRA 
TION

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
■REMEMERER : ’“THE PRICE IS THE THING.’ \

—

Welcome
WE JOIN WITH ALL BALLINGER IN A WEL
COME TO YOU TO OUR BIRTHDAY CELE
BRATION.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FLOUR, 

U?EfiD AND GRAIN. GET OUR PRICKS. 
COME TO SEE US

J. N. KEY & SON

* *

17826127
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A & M Short Corse Program Festeres
Action . . . i

(Editor’s note: At the iv- 
queat of_County Agent B .J.

“ «rpri.se is run* 
[totai the 1933 A X 

Program. It is 
fthy to produce 

let all who are 
¡this series of in- 

oa the Short Course 
*niis is article No.

fying Hocks, producing good 
hatching eggs, cooperation with 
producers, incubator sanitation 
—why turkeys in Texas?—talk* 
i n g turkey—turkey questiou 
box.

Afternoon programs: killing, 
picking, dressing, grading fowls 
for home use, for canning; and 

I market pre|>aration for fanner 
and home demonstration mar* 

Home Making kets (enough birds and equip-
Sauitatiou as related to farm ment furnished for all who par* 

and home dsautitication—land- Í ticipate)—candling and grading 
scape principles and summer i eggs and breaking defective eggs 
care of ornamentals at Key fur examination with all |>artici- 
Cottage—hook nig and mat pating—practice in diagnoaiagf 
contest for original design w ith j diseases oi chicks and grown 
women from k> to 50 counties fowls under su|»ervision, and ex- 
entered—successful demonstra-1 hibit of deficiency diseases—di» 
tors will demonstrate the art trict meeting of Texas Baby 
with empliasis on producing chick Association (see above)— 
lovely color effects and securing tour of Experiment Station to 
good technique-contest f o r  inspect turkey and chicken divia* 
cake, cookie and bread demon- ion where t atoning fowls, water
strators from 9 counties where 
demonstrate» markets are in 
operation—luMue.um us tries dem
onstrators will bra** samples ui 
their products wtuch will be o 
pened, judged and standardixa 
tion explained, including canned 
chicken, pickles and relishes, 
peas and beans, preserves and 
marmalades, jellte* and jams - 
home manufacture of all kinds 
of dairy products ai creamery 
every afternoon tas described 
above in introduction)—utiliza
tion of Uunb skins by dyeing 
whole skins and using as rugs 
to be demonstrated by women 
from lamb producing regions- 
dothing work will be inised on 
foundation patterns in the mak
ing of coats, blouses, underwear.

and feed vessels, minerals and 
vitamin material will tie display
ed—tour of College Poultry 
1 arm for cleaning and disinfect
ing brooder house, use of catch
ing crates, control of external 
parasite*.

Livestock
Livestock programs are sched

uled as follows: Monday, swine; 
Tuesday, sheep and goats; Wed
nesday, beef cattle; Thursday, 
work stock; Friday, livestock 
products.
¡SWINE (morning) principles of 
livestock feeding—hog pastures 
and sanitation—preparation of 
feeds business side of hog pro
duction—questions and answers 
(afternoon) demonstration and 
exhibit of hog lot equipment, in

psdxnms. and dresses for morn- eluding new farm refrigerator 
ing, a fte rn o «  and evening with made by U. S. D. A. plan*- 
btshop, leg o mutton and i*U demonstration of relationship of 
s êev®* styla s h o w  o f  win- breeding, feeding and manage- 
aiug county coatustanU -aa ex-, ment to end of product—demon- 
hibit of pictures in color show- stration of mineral deficiencies_

XA3,. JUNE 23, 1933.

will captimi 
eartw l waj
press «ie oi

best 
and

rod actions ot 
American artists

mg ths 
European
to help everyone get acquainted 
with great picture* utilisation 
and serving ot canned v e g e 
table»—new ways and combina
tions of preparing canned prod
ucts—preparation and serv mg 
of new vegetables -  family rela- 
tionshipe including those which 
affect child development, parent- 
child relationships, the desirable 
attnbutes for parent-child rela
tionships ui the wise guidance of 
children and youth

The remainder ot the details 
of home maker’s program* will 
be announced later Women, 
however, will be interested in the 
poultry program*, the after 
noon dairy work (as explained) 
and in the meat curing work 

Dairying
Every morning from 9.30 to 

10:90 dairy and livestock prog
rams will be the same and will 
include: animal nutrition—conta 
gious abortion—pastures care 
of work stock. The remainder 
of the mornings will take up 
the  dairy Mtaatkm --disease.-, of 
dairy cattle--ado* and silage- 
dairv cattle judging contest and ‘ 
herd classification In addition 
to the dairy manufacture work 
every afternoon, those interested the right 
primarily ih production will stu says: 
dy tenting and records as part >>f 
a  breeding program, barn sanita
tion on a visit to the F 4  B Sta
tion, and feeding in connection 
with n tour of farm pasture and 
allot.

Poultry Raising
Morning programs will include 

brooding baby chicks to 6 weeks 
by colony and battery systems— 
brooding from 6 weeks on in-

demonstration of internal para
sites -tour of hog farms. 
SHEEP AND GOATS (morn
ing) : contagious abortion—pro
duction and grading of Texas 
wool - (afternoon)—wool a n d f  
mohair grading and shrinkage 
estimating practice for growers 
—feeding facts and round table 
discussion—recent findings in 
ftheep troubles—shearing and 
wool t y i n.g demonstrations 
(special instruction in wool gra
ding and practice in shrinkage 
estimations every afternoon 1: 
So to 3 tieglnning Tuesday at 
Wuul ¡scouring Plant).
BEEF CATTLE (joint program 
all crop and livestock sections 
in forenoon): pasture»—grazing 
habit* of livestock—silo con- 
t i o n  making silage— (after
noon) inspection slaughter cat
tle -grading market cattle -re 
view uf recent cattle feeding 
tests herd culling demonstra
tion d e h o r n i n g, custrating, 
marking and branding cattle— 
treating screw worm cases—spe
cial tree poisoning.

BOOZE
(( onlmuetl from |*ge 2) 

Hut. Uncle Bill" veers after 
admitting that preachers have 

to sell booze. He

‘ Yet their (the preachers) 
business is the care of souls.

Of course, we can’t read the 
mind of “Uncle Bill” at the time 
he penned the above—but. some
how. there is something about 
his language to us, that suggests 
to us that away down in that 
nigged old nature uf “Uncle 
Bill” there was “a still smalt 
voice” whispering to his deeper,

»hKtoiy producing broilers and le tter nature, ”it would not do 
fryer» for m b, and growing pul- at all for preachers to go to sell- 

^  on farmers' and ing liquor to men through the 
emMMtration market»-- week that would make drunk- 
of agents and demon-1 ards of them, and then those 

strators oa poultry demonatra-i same preachers get in the pul- 
good market eggs pit Sunday morning and 

of patrirular feeds on , repentance and a clean life to 
program for men as the only ‘Royal Road’ to 

chicks—bow to keep pul- happiness here and bereaf 
1ft* h e a l th y — diagnosing disease * “But. their business is the

meeting o f  j 0f souls.’*
Association “Uncle Bill/' I n _________

iting and certi- those rrorda Huger with me and”

ue on through my 
way with me. 1 ney ex

press «lie of the highest, holiest, 
Happiest sentiments t have ever 
reau from any man s |*eu.

But, light there, “Uncle Bill,’ 
you broke me back ol your |k>si- 
tion, and all you huve ever been 
able to say or may ever be ubie ’ 
to say in favor oi voting iio.ze: 
back into this country comes to 
nought—"yet, their business is: 
the care oi souls.” But, when) 
the preachers call on you to help 
them in the great and noble tusk 
ui “caring for the souls of men,” 
you rebel and castigate them aud 
say naughty tilings about them 
because they do not go about the 
work as you think they should. 
When ths preachers state that 
they waut “to make it as easy as 
puwdble for men to do right and 
as difficult as possible lor men to 
do wrong/' which no less great 
man than Win. E. Gladstone is 
reputed to have said is the end 
of all government, you criticise 
and denounce the preachers and 
want to circumscribe them in 
their work of “caring for souls.”

Ihe tact is, the three groat 
outstanding religious denomina
tions of evangelical Christianity 
of this country have within ro 
cent months gone on record a 
gainst the return of legalized in
toxicating liquor.' The Method 
ists, the Baptists and the Pres
byterians. Thr larger element 
of the church people of this 
country are cunumiuicants of 
t h e s e  throe denominations. 
There are other evangelicui re
ligious denominations that had 
they opportunify in mass meet
ing assembled, that would speak 
out against the return of this 
curse upon men, and helpless 
women and innocent children. 
But as the members of the above 
three religious bodies vote in 
Texas, in this contest, so will go 
the election.

And we are forced to say with 
“llficle BUI,” as he speaks ubove 
with reference to the Method
ists, that members of these 
churches ought to remain true 
to their own voluntary promises 
to the church when they sought 
membership, or the source of au
thority for enforcing discipline 
in the several churches should 
function and hold those mem
bers to strict account “Ye can
not serve two masters.”

ATHLETE’S FOOT

Austin, Texas, June 20.— A 
common d i s e a s e ,  popularly 
kfi..wn as Athlete's Foot, is due 
to a little mold-like growth or 
Amgus. When this appears on 
*ny part o fthe body it is called 
ringworm. This fungus thrives 
best where there is moisture and 
warmth. Therefore t h e  feet 
feet make an ideal place for the 
growth of this germ.

To have Athlete’s Foot, 
piusl get the infection from 
fOnie one else directly or. mori 
commonly, indirectly The mos 
common places to get the mfec 
lion are around shower rooms 
baths or bath houses, locke 
rooms, gymnasia and other plac
es used by the public, when 
pers<*nH go barefoot.

It is probable that at least one 
half of all adults sufier from it 
at some time.

An individual affected with 
ringworm of the feet, ur Ath
lete s Foot, should lie most seru 
pulous about having his own 
towels and soap; and his socks, 
Slippers and shoes should In- 
worn by no one else. The use of 
light canvas slippers in dressing 
rooms would proliahly result in 
a decrease in this disease.

It has frequently l»een noted 
that those going to the seashore 
and exposing themselves to the 
•un and salt water often recover 
in a short time. This observa
tion has lead to the use of'ultra
violet light, and. under medical 
supervision, this remedy is often 
of great aid. The Texas State 
Department of Health urges ev
eryone having this disease to 
visit their doctor and continue 
treatment'until pronounced cur-

@
Modern Electric Service . 

a Partner of Industry

Modern rrariraistiof! Hne electric M ih »  
has played an important and vital pan  
in the progress and d av elo p aten t oi 
West Texes. With a new period of ex
pansion awaiting this territory during 
the next few years—this dependable^ 

economical and elastic power supply is destined to play 
an even greater role in the industrial drama to be enactnd 
here. * * » -  f  i r

Electricity has been the equalizing force that has enabled 
progressive small towns to compete on an industrial baaia 
w ith large centers of population. Because of the adequate, 
inexpensive power supply furnished to this territory by 
the West Texas Utilities Company, it is possible for W n t 
Texas cities to go after, and secure, the valuable payrolls 
of industrial establishments. M uch p rog ress has been 
made during the pan ten years—and considerably greaser 
advances will be made during the coming decade.

The West Texas Utilities Company, serving 161 pro
gressive cities, towns and communities in this ’’Land of 
Opportunity,'* will continue to work for the development 
of W est Texas. With three major generating station«, 
nineteen auxiliary plants, more than 2,600 miles of crane- 
mission lines and scores of office buildings and warehouses 
throughout the 250,000 square miles it serve»—this com
pany’s future and yours are inseparably linked. Working 
together we will accomplish marvels of progress during 
the next few years. .

i f D «  >♦« I h ,  I M  r* * r  m tr a » n d  * m  • / 'T |
/ ^ \  L  U o l r i c  W i t h «  Il Sitiad  M» » tm rprti- j l

tmgty lai» 'ali i tk a d u la  . . . mmd » d i t  TT V '
^ -a a ijr  a  t maU »mammi ta yaur ta tu i

WestTexas U tilities * Company
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Memorials of Distinction o 

Come to the Yard—See what o 
you buy. «

o 731 So. 11th, Abilene Texas 
> «»Oft So. Chadbourtie, Sau Atr- o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o :

o o O 0
GEO. T. WILSON o

A T T O R N E Y  o
P. 0. BOX 678 o

Room 20$ Central National o 
Bank Building o
Phone No. 6524 o

o SAN ANGELO . T EX A Sq 
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o
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o PASSENGERS AND o
0 PARCELS CARRIED °
u BALLINGER STAR o '
o MAIL ROUTE o
0 W. J. McLaughlin, Mgr. o!
0 Daily, Except Sunday 1u {
o Leaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. o !
o P.eturns» to Bronte 8 04 o
o P. M 0
o 0 0 0(1  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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o EL WIN CERRON
o Attorney-At-Law
o Office in Courthouse
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o
o
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o
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o C. W. CHEATHAM
o Dentist o
o X-Ray o
o BALLINGER, TEXAS o 
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FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
BRONTE

AGENCY
TEXAS

ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage jp

LOCAL AND l-ONO DISTANCE f t  I 
NUMBER PLEASE . *

& 0

Remember: like Fair is Aug. 4.

*
0


